Meal Deals

Takeaway Carvery

Take advantage of a meal deal. Add Curly Fries or Roasties
and a Drink (any can or milk shake or small bottle of water)

Everyday we serve a hot carvery. There is a choice of Pork,
Beef , Lamb or Turkey and steaming
hot vegetables & gravy. (Veggi Carvery also available)
Midweek Lunchtime Carvery (10am-4pm)
A choice of two roast meats and four different vegetables.

Sunday Carvery (11am-4pm)
A choice a four meats and ten different
vegetables with Yorkshire pudding and gravy too. Bring
your own plate we can arrange it on there for you too.
Veggi Carvery (4.25)

4.75

4.95

Meal Deal 1
Banners Chilli or Balti with Curly Fries or Rice and
a Drink.

4.75

5.95

Meal Deal 2
A 2 Sausage, 2 Bacon and Egg Bap with a Hash
Brown and a Drink
Meal Deal 3
Any Cold Meat, Cheese or Salad Bap with Curly
Fries or Roasties and a Drink

4.75

Meal Deal 4
A Hot Beef or Pork Bap with Curly Fries or
Roasties and a Drink

4.75

Meal Deal 5
A Jacket Potato with Banners Balti or Chilli with a
Drink.

4.75

Meal Deal 6
Any one of our Daily Specials with Curly Fries or
Roasties and a Drink

4.75

Quality Food to
Take away
Or Eat in.

New Meals and Meal Deals
Take advantage of a meal deal. Add Curly Fries or Roasties
and a Drink (any can or milk shake or small bottle of water)

Side Dishes
Why not try a portion of fries or roasties to go with your
sandwich.
Curly Fries

1.50

Roast Potatoes

1.50

Naan Bread

1.20

3” Yorkshire Puddings

.50

Banners Chilli Dog
A Fresh Sub Roll with one of our Jumbo Pork
Sausages smothered in Chilli and Cheese.
Make it a Meal Deal for an extra £1.20

3.55

Banners Specials of the Day
Check on the day via phone call or simply pop in!

4.25

Make it a Meal Deal for an extra £1.50

4.75

Check out our
daily specials on our
Facebook Page

Fb.com/bannersbromsgrove

4.75

Food Served
Mon - Friday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Saturday 8.00 am - 4.00pm
Sunday 8.00am - 4.00 pm
Tele - 01527 872581 or 872164
Fax - 01527 576461
Email - info@bannerfoods.co.uk
Website - www.bannerfoods.co.uk

Breakfast Baps or Sandwiches

Hot Baps

All our Baps and Sandwiches are freshly made to order from
bread delivered that same day.

This is how we started many years ago. Once upon a time we
thought we would try selling some hot pork & stuffing baps!

Bacon
Three slices of fresh back bacon served on a fresh

Bacon & Egg
Three slices of fresh back bacon and a free range egg served
on a fresh white or granary bap or sliced white or granary
bread.

Bacon & Sausage
Two slices of fresh back bacon & two pork sausages served
on a fresh white or granary bap or sliced white or granary

Sausage
Three pork sausages served on a fresh white bap or sliced
white or granary bread.

Sausage & Egg
Three pork sausages and a free range egg served on a fresh
white or granary bap or sliced bread.

Breakfast Bap
Two slices of fresh back bacon & two pork sausages, a free
range egg and served on fresh white or
granary bap or sliced bread.

Extra Items
Add extra items to your sandwich. These include - black
pudding, mushrooms, tomatoes, beans or extra bacon or
sausage.

Jacket Potatoes
3.25

3.25

Banners Roast Pork & Stuffing Bap
If you can have a signature sandwich this is ours. Hot roast
pork leg in our own gravy sliced onto a fresh white bap.
Add English mustard or apple sauce for the full
experience.

Freshly baked jacket potatoes with a variety of
fillings. Just the thing to warm you through or ideal if you
want a really healthy alternative, but
remember to eat the skin it’s good for you!

1.95

3.25

3.25

Banners Roast Beef Bap
Another firm favourite of ours.. Hot roast beef, in our own
gravy, sliced onto a fresh white bap. Add English mustard
or horseradish for the full experience.

Just a Jacket
Just what it suggests. But you can add butter if you
want.
Cheese or Beans
Simple but yummy.

2.65

Cheese & Beans or Coleslaw
Even yummier!

2.95

Corned Beef or Tuna
Try the corned beef version with brown sauce it’s
delicious.

3.95

Banners Balti or Banners Chilli
With our homemade Balti or Chilli these jackets

3.95

Banners Balti or Banners Chilli & Cheese
As above with a sprinkle of grated cheddar.

3.95

Roast Beef or Pork
If you don’t fancy our roast beef or pork on a bap
try it in a jacket with lashings of gravy.

3.95

2.95

2.95
3.25
3.55

.50
per

item

Salad Baps, Sandwiches or Baguettes

All Day Breakfasts
We serve breakfast from 8.00 am - 8.00 pm Monday to Friday
and it comes in two sizes. If you would like your breakfast on a
disposable plate please ask before we put it into a take away
container.
Full English Breakfast
1 slice of back bacon, 1 pork sausage, 1 free range egg,
1 hash brown, black pudding, beans, fried bread
mushrooms, tomatoes and a hot or canned drink.

4.25

Mega English Breakfast
2 slice of back bacon, 2 pork sausage, 2 free range egg,
2 hash browns, black pudding, beans, fried bread,
mushrooms, tomatoes and a hot or canned drink.

5.25

Daily Favourites/Specials

All our Baps and Sandwiches are freshly made to order
from bread delivered that same day.
Baps from £2.95, Sandwiches from £2.50.
Sliced Meats
Choose from Banners Ham, Turkey, Banners Roast Beef
or Chicken. All served with freshly prepared lettuce, sliced
Tomato, cucumber & onion. Add mayo, salad cream or
dressing if you wish.

From
2.95

Cheese
English Cheddar or Tinned Tuna with the usual salads if
you fancy them.
Tuna

2.50

Just Salad
Freshly prepared lettuce, sliced tomato, cucumber &
onion. Add mayo, salad cream or dressing if you wish.

3.25
From
2.25

We cook these items everyday because you keep coming back for more. Daily
specials change from day to day. Give us a ring and we will tell you what
we’ve got cooking for that day.
Or check our Facebook Page - “Banners”

Banners Balti
We have 6 different flavours to choose from.

4.25

Banners Chilli
This is a firm favourite with our customers. Served
with Rice or Curly Fries.

4.25

Daily Specials
Choose from Lasagne, Cottage Pie, Lamb Hot Pot,
Peppered Steak, Banners Faggots or Pies and many
more.

4.25

